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STRUCTURE AND PROPERTIES OF TRIP STEELS PROCESSED BY 
DEFORMATION AND THERMAL CYCLING 

Howard E. A~kins~ Jr. 

Inorganic Materials Research Division~ Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory and 
Department of Materials Science and Engineering, College of Engineering; 

University of California, Berkeley, California 

ABSTRACT 

Strengthening of metastable austenitic chromium containing TRIP 

steels by thermal and thermomechanical processing was investigated. 

Three processing treatments were studied for their influence on structure 

and mechanical properties. A considerable increase in strength resulted 

from the use of small amounts of deformation by rolling at temperatures 

near theM temperature to form "stress induced" martensite. On heating 
s . 

to an elev.ated temperature,. mar'tensite reverted to austenite by a 

diffusionless reaction. The reversionwas accompanied by diffusion 

based reactions resulting in the formation of austenite of a lower 

stability. After repeated cycles of the processing treatments, a fine 

and uniform structure resulted. 

Room tetnperature yield strengths of steels with the fine structure 

were much higher than that of annealed austenite, but were lower than those 

of TRIP steels produced by 80% warm work. Selected specimens exibited 

higher yield strengths in 100°C tests sugge$ting that the low room 

temperature yield strengths were due to the stress induced formation 

of martensite. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Investigations of strengthening mechanisms in alloys have 

stressed the importance of increasing the dislocation density to improve 
. 1 2 

strength. ' In steels, two methods which have been used to increase 

the dislocation density are thermomechanical processing and the 

reversion of martensite to austenite by a diffU:sionl~ss. transformation. 

High strength metastable austenitic steels of high toughness, 

known as TRIP (acroynm for TRansformation Induced ~lasticity) steels, 

are one class of steels in which enhancement of strength is achieved 

. 3 
by thermomechanical processing. Conventionally, these steels are reduced 

70~80 pet in thickness by rolling at temperatures above the Md in order 

to produce a high density of dislocations in the austenite. The steels 

achieve their high toughness and ductility from the deformation induced 

transformation of auste.nite to martensite during testing at temperatures 

3-7 . . 
below their Md temperatures. One of the major obstacles in the 

prOcessing of TRIP steels is the large amount of mechanical deformation 

required to attain the high yield.strength. 

Thermal reversion of martensite to austenite, as a means of 

achieving a.high dislocation density in austenite, has been the subject 

of considerable investigation. Several researchers have reported the 
. 8 9 10 .. . 11 

reversion of martensite in Fe-Ni, ' Fe-Ni-C, and Fe-Ni-V-C alloys. 

These investigations have shown that reverted austenite (austenite 

formed by the thermal reversion of martensite) is stronger than 

anneal§d austenite, and that significant improvements in properties 

can sometimes be achieved withmultiple cycles of martensite to 

austenite reversion. The enhanced strength has been attributed to 
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lattice imperfections8 and a highcoricentratiott of' tangled 'and. jogged 

dislocations~ in rev~rted austenite. Hyatt and Ifrauss1P suggested 

that in addition to the 'difftisiotil~~s reversion·of~marte~s:ite to 
austenite, two diffusion based changes could take place· in Fe-Ni-C 

alloys~ These ar'a,, recrystal~i2:ation 'of t·everted austenite, arid . 

precipitatiox1 6f' datbldes;~~ ·'-' ': '); 
. . ·~~ 

' ~ < \ ~ ... : / .' _;. ;· •• • • • ..1, • .~ 

: _,;• 

Recently~ Koppenaal12 used th~· rev~rsion of martensite to attain 

high strength. i.Q. ari Fe..;Ni-Mo~C TRlP. steel: He· repdrte'd that thermal 
. , . 

cycling ·of ·tlie steel betw~en '._196°C 'an~f-704°C res~lied in _mechanical 

properties comparable to tho.se attained by the use of thermomechanical 

processing. As point~d out by Koppenaal' thermal cycling eliminates 

the requirement that large amo~nts of deformation be used to obtain 
,.-· 

, , 

a high density of 'dislocations~ 
,·,.I 

The current investigation was'initiatedwith two main objectives. 

Fir~t, Kopp~naal •·a wo~k: ~howed th~ applfcabtliti of martensite reversion 

in a Fe...:Ni-Mo-C TRIP ~-tee!\ but did not indicate whether TRIP steels 

of other compositions could be strengthened by thermal cycling. ·· 

Most TRIP steels have compositions considerably different from the 

one used by Koppenaal for his investigation. _Among- ·these are the 

corrosion resistant TRIP steels mn which chromium, a moderate carbide-

former, is an essentia;L 
, , , , .· 13 

alloying element. Also, ·in these steels, 

the nickel contents are considerably lower than those iri the steels 

studied by Koppena:al and most other workers. It was of interest to · 

examine whether thermal cycling could be universally employed to 

strengthen all TRIP steels. 

.. 
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Secondly, it was implied in Koppenaal's work that thermal cycling 

could not be conveniently applied to TRIP steels with M temperatures . s 

below -196°C. Many of the potentially useful TRIP steels have M 
s 

temperatures below -196°C, and. to process them by thermal cycling, 

process modifications would be needed. Several investigators have 

shown that in steels of low stability, large amounts of martensite 

should be formed by small amounts of deformation (low stresses) at 

14-16 temperatures n~ar, but above, theM temperature. Generally, 
s 

martensite formed at low stresses is called "stress induced" martensit~, 

and martensite formed by macroscopic plastic strain is called "strain 

induced". This distinction is some what arbitrary because it is the 

local state of stress that induces martensite formation in both cases. 16 

It was believed that if TRIP steels could be designed to meet the above 

stability criterion, then they could be strengthened by the process 

of martensite reversion even if the M temperature was below -196°C. 
s 



II. . EXl?ERD1ENTAL PROCEDURE . 

A. Alloy: ·PreParatidn and ·:i:nitiaFP~ocesiing 

The alloys were induction 111elted in an Argon atmosphere and cast into 

20 lb ingots in a copper mold. The i~gots were homogenized at .1150°C 

for three ·days arid allowed to air cool~ · D~ting hom.ogenization, the ingots 

were placed in .steel tubes picked with cast iron·chfps in order to reduce 

surface decarburization. 

:Following homogenization, the ·ingots were upset forged at 1100°C 

into plates 1/2" thick and 2 1/2" wid.e. These plates were rolled· at 

450°C into sheets 0.150" thick. The sheets were pickled in an ac:l.d bath 
. . . 

to remove the surface scale. The pickled shee~s'.·.'ffere sealed ·in stainless 

steel containers, austenitizedat 1200°C for one hour and brine quenched. 

The austenitized shee:fis were cut into tensile sp-ecimen blanks (TSB) 

with the length-parallel to the-~r:igin~l rolling direction. The 

chemical compositions of the steels 'are given in.' Table I.. 

B. Final Processing 
r \<il •- •• ••• 

The tensile speCimen blanks (TSB) were treated by one of three 

thermo-mechanical processes.de~c~ibed below. 

1. Thermal cycling with no mechanical deformation ( process T-1). 

This process., used only with steel A; .consisted of cooling the TSB to 

-196°C, air warming to room temperature, and holding for two minutes 

in a salt bath set at a prede~~d temperature for the reversion of 

martensite to austenite. The TSB was subsequently air cooled. The 

cycle described above was repeated up to ten times. A schematic for 

this process is shown in Fig. 1. 

2. Thermal cycling with a small amount of mechanical deformation 

in the first cycle (process TM-1). The first step in this process 
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consisted of rolling the TSB by a small amount (9 to 10 per reduction 

in thickness) at a· cJ7yogenic temperature (-78°C or -196°C). Subsequently, 

the TSB was treated as in process T-1. A schematic for process T-1 

is shown in Fig. 2a for steel A and in Fig. 2b for steel B. 

3. Thermal cycling With a small amount of mechanical deformation 

during each cycle (proces~ TM-2).· The TSB was deformed by a small 

amount (9 to 10 per reduction in thickness) at a cryogenic temperature 

(-78°C or· -196°C), heated for two or three minutes-in a salt bath at a 

predetermined temperature for the reversion of martensite to austenite, 

and c:i.ir cooled to room temperature. This cycle was repeated up to seven 

times. Figures 3a and 3b present process TM-2 schematics for steels 

Aand B re~pectively. 

C. Mechanical Testing 

Sheet tensile specimens of one inch gage length were machined from 

the blanks processed as d~sc~ibed in the previous section. A sketch 

of the specimen ws shown in Fig. 4. Tensile tests were carried out in 

air on an Instron testing machine.at room temperature and 100°C; 

a strain -rate of 0.04/min was employed .. The yield stress was 

taken as the upper yield point when a yield point occurred. In the 

absence of a yield point, the 0.2 pet offset method was employed to 

calculate the yield stress. Specimen elongation was determined from 

measurements, made both before and after testing, of the distance between 

two small indentations on the gage section. A traveling·microscope 

with an accuracy of ±0.094 inch was used for the measurements. 
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Sa.turad.on induct ibn ()f s~Hected 'specimens ~as measured b(dore and 

during mechanical testing. The observations were· conv.erted "to volume ··' 

percentage of martensite with co.rrections bei~g~ade for the influence of 
. . 17 18 .. ' 

alloying eleme_nta ~· ' The· equ~pment and technique' used have been . 

discussed elsehwere. 19 

E. Dilatometty 

Cylinderical specimens approximateiy'l/4" iridiameter and one inch 

long were machined from sheets of steei processed to form martensite 

either by cooling or by deformation. The cyl::i.~ders we~e heated in a 

dilatometer at a. rate of approxiina:tely 50°C.per minute. Quartz rods 

were used to measure the change in lengtheand-!tbe change ·was•·continuously 

recorded as aafiunctionobfttmmeoon,can~X:~Y reooitder. 'Temperature was 

measured by a thermocouple spot welded to the specimen surface. 

F. Metallography 

Specimens were mechanically ground and polished, and then chemically 

etched in a solution. of 5.0 gm cupri'c chloride, 100 ml hydrochloric 

acid, 100 ml methyl alcohol, and 100 ml distilled water.· A Carl Zeiss 

Optical Microscope was used for observation and photography. 

G. Fractography 

Fracture surfaces of tensile specimens were examined iri a JEOLCO 

JSM-U3 scanning electron microscope operated at 25 kV. 

',A ' 

. ~ .. 
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III. RESULtS AND DISCUSSION 

Steels A and Bwere alloyed such that'their Ms temperatures were 

below -78°C and -196°C respectively. Though the M t:emperatures were 
s 

not experimentally determined, steel A specimens cooled to-78°C were 

found to be austenitic·, and specimens cooled to -196°C were found to 

contain both austenite and martensite by metallographic techniques. 

Metallographic examination of steel B- specimens cooled to 196°C revealed 

an austenitic structure. Both steels formed large amounts of martensite 

when deformed by small amounts at -78°C and -196°C. The above structural 

observations were confirmed by magnetic tests. 

Preliminary tests were co~ducted using the dilatometer to determine 

if a phase change occurred on heating partially martensitic specimens 

of steel A, as well as the approximate temperature at which it occurred. 

Heating rates obtained in the dilatometer were less than those in the salt 

baths used for heat treating the TSB 1s. This difference in heating 

rates could cause a change in the temperature required for the phase 

change. Therefore, subsequent tests to determine the optimum processing 

conditions _involved hardness measurements and metallographic examinations 

of specimens heat treated in salt baths. 

A marked decrease in.volume, indicating a phase change from 

martensite to austenite, occurred in specimens of steel A heated in the 

dilatometer. The temperatures for the start and completion of the 

phase change were estimated'as 550°C and 714°C respectively; Metallographic 

examination at the end of the test revealed that no new grains were 

nucleated in specimens undergoing the phase transformation. Based on 

this finding, the phase change was identified as the diffusionless 
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reversion of martensite to austenite. A ph.as~· ·change occurred at 195°C 

. ' •:.·. . ' ·.' .. " ·.' .. . ' '.· l 

when the specimens were cooled •. At the end of the test; the specimen was 

weakly lllB.gnetic •. The phase change at 195°C\J~s ioentUied as the 

transformation o£ austenite to martensite. Though ~ ·the M. t:emperatur·e· 
s 

of the steel,was·initially below -78°C, it was apparent that a depletion 
. . :- r .. . . , . : . : . ~ . , . . 

of carbon and alloying elements from the matrix by carbide precipitation 

raised the Ms to 195°C~ In repeated tests on the specimen, martensite 

reversion started at 'progressively lower. t~p~atures &l\d was' 

completed at a high temperature·:· ·Mar'tensite formation· during cooling, 

on the other hand, occurred 'at progressively higher temperatures in. 

repeated tests. It was also noted 'that speci.in~ns became increasingly 

magnetic in subsequent tests. These observations indicated that there 
•• • + • 

was a progressive decrease·in austenite stability due to increasing amount 
. . 

of carbide precipitation in •.successive tests.- This Indication was. confil:med 

by the finding that annealing the specimen at 860°C to attairi partial 

dissolution of carbides lo'Wered the temperatur~ for the start· of the 

austenite .to lilartensite transformation. ·All the above· features of· the 

dilatometry curves are illustrated in Fig. 5 for Steel A. 

As sta.ted earlier, dilatometric tests were used to determine 

the approximate reversion temperatures. Subsequent tests were conducted 

using the salt bath to heat alloy specimens to several temperatures in 

· the neighborhood of the dilatometrically determined reversion temperature 

with heating times of 2, 3, 5 and 10 minutes. Hardness measurements were 

taken on each specimen and the variation of hardness with time and tempera-

ture indicated that a temperature of 765°C and a time of 2 min .. were the 

optimum conditions for reverting the martensite in .steel A. Selection 

,,· .. 
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of the temperature of 780°C and the time of 3 minutes for steel B was 

additionally influenced by the fact that specimens with this heat 

treatment had the smallest amount of.martensite, as indi~ated by magnetic 

tests. 

The post processing mechanical properties of steels A and B are 

shown in 'Figs. 6 and 7. The roam temperature yield strengths for both 

6 steels were less than those reported for similar steels produced by 

conventional processing~ After two cycles, the elongation values of 

steels A and B were considerably less than those reported for 

conventionally p~ocessed steels~ The~~- results were attributed to a 

·nu:inber of factors associated with the peculiar behavior of Fe-Cr-Ni-C 

alloys. These factors which adverslyra£fect 'the mechanical prQperties, 

are discussed bel.ow. 

As discussed earlier, Hyati:.and Krauss pointed out that three 

processes could operate during the reversion of martensite to austenite. 

Normally in Fe.-Ni-C alloys, the diffusionless reversion results in an 

austenitic structure with increased dislocation density and enhanced 

strength. This was also observed by Koppenaal in a Fe-Ni-Mo-C stee1:2 

However, in TRIP steels with chromium, carbide precipitation in both 

austenite and martensite accompanied reversion, and this caused a 

depletion of austenite stabilizing elements from the matrix. Subsequent 

reversion of martensite resulted in austenite of low stability which, 

during subsequent mechanical·testing, transformed to martensite at a 

low s~ress and caused a low yield strength, a characteristic feature 

associated with the "stress induced" transformation of austenite to 

i 
16 martens te. 
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The large 'changes in micfostructure clur:ing thepnomechanical 

processing_w~re attributed both ·to di:ffusionless and diffusi6ri bi:ised 

reactions in austenite. In process TM..:2, applied to both steels, the 
0 

• • • • 'f '-.' '• • . I • ', '' , ~ , " 

structure changed froni a· non-uniform miXture of austenite arid martensite 

after the 'first. cycle' to·.~ fine and uniform strti~tute after the fourth 

. cycl~·~ These ; changes ar~ illustratedfor steel A in:· Fig·. 8; artd for s1:eel 

B in Fig •• 9. During "1:-olling, niarteiu3ite formed in regions where the 

·local stresses ex~eeded that r'eq~ired 'to induci its fo~m~tion and there

fore martensite fonnation was not unifoi::m.'. . Thus,· the microst~ucture 

after rolling consisted ofisolated martensitic regions iri cold worked 

austenite. Ori heating to the reversiori.-'temperat~re (765°C for steel A 

and 780°C for steel B) martensite was tempered. Due to the' non-uniformity 

of cold work, the degree of tempering was eXpect~d to vary from one 
. \ . . . . 

martensitic region to ano·th'er. . IIi austenite, the. dislocation density 

produced by the.cold wo'i:k could conceivably increase the diffusivity hf' 
alloying elements and' :f:ruitice precip'ltatiori of alloy. carbides. 2 . Pre-

.. 
~. .. . ' -

d.pitat'ion caused a decrease in au~tenite stability' and during 
0 

subsequent cycles of process TM-2, martensite formation was easier. 

At the end of the first cycle, three constituents were observed~ 

One phase was o:;-etained austenite (etched light in Fig. Sa) • The second 
. . . 

phase was beiieved to be austenite formed by reversion of martensite, 

but could also be tempered martensite. 
9 . . 12 

Both Krauss and Koppenaal 

have commented on the difficulty in diStinguishing between tempered 

martensite and reverted· austenite by<. optical means. The third constituent 

-of the microstructure was a fine structure appearing in areas that were 

martensitic before reversion. This constiwent was probably a miXture 

. .. ~ 

.• 
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of reverted austenite, tempered (but unreverted) martensite, and very 

small platelets of martensite \hat formed in reve~ted austenite. The 

amount of this finely formed constityent increased in successive cycles 

until after the fourth cycle in steel A, it was the only constituent 

present (Figs. Se and 10). Magnetic tests indicated that the ·microstructure 

at the end of four cycles consisted of ap~roximately 40% martensite in 
' ' . 

steel A and 80% martensite in steel B (Table 2). Microhardness 

measurements made on steel A with the Vickers diamond i~dentor showed 

that retained'austenite present after the first cycle was harder 

than annealed austenite. 'The other two structures were approximately 

equal in hardness and were both considerably harder than retained austenite. 

Also the hardness of these second and third constituents increased with 

increasing ntmlber of cycles. 

In steel B the application of process TM-2 resulted in a micro-

structure with the three' constituents as described.above. However, the 

third· constitu:ent appeared to be finer than in steel A. After four 

cycles there were three phases present in a non-uniform mixed micro-

structure (Fig. gc). Even after seven cycles, the original grain 

boundaries were still apparent (Fig. g,d). These differences in structure 

between the two steels. A and Bwere probably due to compositional 

differences, but no ~perimental evidence is available at present • 

Metallographic observations of specimens after the first few 

cycles of process TM-2 ~ndicated that martensite reversion was more 

complete in steel B than in steel A, as can be observed from a com-

parison of :Figs. 8c and 8d for steel A with Figs. 9a and 9b for steel B. 

The reason for this behavior was not known. 
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The observed increase in strength between the fourth and seventh 

cycles o·f process TM-2 for both steels was due lllainly to ·the cold work 

applf,.ed to.the spe'cimens as part of the pr~cessing. There was little 

differen:ce in the fra~ture appearan.~e of tensile sp~timens· of steel B 

after: fi.Je cycles {Fig. lla) and· seven cycles (Fig. llb) .' In both cases 

fracture s'urfaces eXhibited features 'of ductil~ failure and 'also ihose 
• ,:f •. . .,.. ' ~ '_,.•; ' I • 

due to cleavage. The ductile fracture features were those typically· 
. . . . . . . . .. ·. . . 20 

observed in strain induced martensite. 
. J .• • • 

Figures 12a and 12b show microstructures ·of steel A'after four 

and five cycle~ respectively of proc~ss ·T:..l.: Initially, when the steei 
. . 

was cooled to -l96°C, martensite formed at the grain boundaries. This 

martensite was tempered on heating. In subsequent cycles, marten'site 

plates formed. throughout the grains. An increase in yield strength 

was not observed until the end of the fifth cycle. The microstructure 

of a speciinen at the 'end of ·the fifth cycle exhibited a large amount 

of martensite. 
t . ~ ' '; . . ' . . . 

The 'incre~se in strength was accompanied by a marked 
. ... 

de~rease in · ~i-;,ngatio~ ··(Fig. '· 6} ~ 
. '.•· . ~ ,. . 

Examination of the fracture of surface of a specimen tested after 

one cycle of process T-1: indicated in:tergranular failure. This is shown 

. in Fig. 13 •. Also seen in Fig. 13. are fracture features indicative of 

dimpled rupture typically associated with the failure of strain induced 

.. i 20 martens te. 

In several room temperature tension tests, duplicate specimens with 

. the same processing treatment did not exhibit the same elongation 

and ultiinate strength, but did exhibit. the same yield strength. A 

typical ·example was the observed difference in elon~ation values (25% vs 54%) 

-··. 

' 
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for specilnens With 2 cyCles of process T...;l. This difference resulted 

from a premature failure of the specimen with the lower elongation. 

The behavior was typical of specimens in which the martensite content 

reached large values during the test; Even the smallest flaw would 

cause failure in the marte~sitic regions. 

The processes TM-1 and TM-2 involved the same processing steps in 

the first cycle. However, specimens were not cold rolled after the 

first cycle in the TM-1 process. Therefore, the increase in dislocation 

density in subsequent cycles could 'result only from the austenite to 

martensite transformation. As in the case of specimens treated by the 

TM-2 process, carbide precipitation occurred during reversion and the 

consequent reduction in the stability of austenite resulted in the 

formation of increased amounts of martensite on cooling. 

Microstructures of steels treated by the TM-1 process were similar 

to those that resulted from the TM-2 process (Figs. 14 and 15). However, 

the finely dispersed mixture of reverted and partially reverted martensite, 

tempered martensite, and martensite formed on cooling became the pre-

dominant micro constituents only after seven cycles. The mechanical 

properties of steels treated by the TM-1 process were not as good as 

those of steels treated by the TM-2 process. This difference was 

attributed to the presence of more austenite in the steels treated by 

the TM-1 process. This was confirmed by the magnetic test results 

presented in Table 2. The austenite was very unstable and yielded 

at a lower stress due to the.stress induced formation of.martensite. 

The fracture surfaces of steel B specimens tested after five and 

ten cycles of p.rocess TM:...l are illustrated in Fig. 16. Features of 
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intergranular cracking and transgranular cleavage were clearly ·observed. 

There was also .some indica:tion of ductile f~ilure .characterist.ic of 

strain induced martensite. 

A low room temperature yield strength resulting from the stress 

induced formation of martensite was a common feature of both steels 

used in the current. investigation. In addition, the roam temperature 

ultimate strength was high and the elongation was. low when the stress 

induced transformation occurred. Selected specimens were tested at 

100°C where the austenite was more stable than at toom temperature. 

Higher yield strength values than those observed at room temperature 

. were observed in 100°C tests • Tests results for several specimens 

are given in Table 3. 

., 
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(c) 

(d) XBB 733-2174 

Fi g . 8 continued 
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(e) 

XBB 733-2184 

(f) 

Fig. 8 continued 
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(b) 

Fig. 9 
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Fig. 9 continued 
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IV • SUMMARY 

1. In chromium containing TRIP steels which were designed to have low 

austenite stabilities, small amounts of deformations by rolling at 

temperatures above the Ms temperature resulted in the formation of 

large amounts of martensite by a stress induced mode. There was 

a considerable increase in strength over that of annealed austenite. 

2. The martensite that formed by small amounts of deformations at 

temperatures above the Ms reverted, at an elevated temperature, to 

austenite by a diffusionless transformation. However, diffusion 

based reactions involving martensite tempering and precipitation 

of carbides in austenite accompanied the reversion. 

3. Three processing treatments were investigated for their influence 

on structure and mechanical properties. Repeated cycles of these 

treatments resulted in a fine and uniform structure which was 

believed to be a mixture of tempered martensite, austenite formed 

from the reversion of martensite, and martensite formed during 

cooling from the reversion temperature. 

4. The present investigation showed the martensitic reversion could 

'. 

be used in the processing of chromium TRIP steels. However, diffusion 

based reactions accompanying the diffusionless reversion of martensite 

to austenite caused a decrease in austenite stability and resulted 

in a structure with a large fraction of martensite. Steels with 

this structure exhibited a high strength, but had a lmv ductility. 

.. 
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In tests at lOOQC, highe~ yield strengths were observed. It was 

also shown that TRLr steels having a M below -196QC could be 
B 

strengthened by small amounts of deformation to form large amounts 

of martensite followed by a subsequent reversion of the martensite. 

• . 
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V. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 

The thermal reversion of martensite to austenite can be used to 

strengthen chromium containing TRIP steels. However, a limita.tion 

in its use is the occurrance of diffusion based reactions that result 

' in a loss of austenite stability. Future work should investigate the 

possibility of maintaining sufficient austenite stability, so the 

reduction in stability caused by the diffusion based reactions does 

not result in the formation of "stress induced" martensite during 

testing. To achieve this objective, it is necessary to modify the 

composition of the existing alloys. 

Considerations that should be taken into account in the modification 

are: 

1. The austenite stablizing elements that are added should not be 

strong carbide formers. 

2. A reduction in carbon content while causing a loss in austenitic 

stability will decrease the tendency for carbide precipitation. 

3. The maintenance of a high chromium content (>12 pet) is desired 

to have a high corrosion resistance. 13 
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Table 1. Chemical composition of steels. 

Steel Fe Cr Ni Mn Mo c 

A 

B 

BAL 12.0 7.8 1.9 --- 0.28 

BAL 9.0 8.0 2.0 2.0 0.30 
I 

Table 2. Percent martensite in selected specimens 
before and after tension testing. 

Number Percent Martensite 
Process Of Cycles Before Testing After Testing 

T-1 4 18.6 59.3 

TM-2 2 11.9 67.0 

TM-2 4 38.9 78.7 

TM-2 3 55.0 83.1 

TM-2 4 80.9 89.0 



Steel Process 

A TM-2 

A TM-2 

B TM-1 

/ 

Table 3. Mechanical properties of selected specimens 
tested at 22°C and 100°C. 

Number Test Yield Strength ~ Ultimate 

Tensile Strength Of Cycles Temp. °C (psi) (psi) 

22°C 122,000 219,000 
0 3 

100°C 152,000 191,000 

22°C 132,500 208,000 
6 

100°C 169,700 204,000 

22°C 61,300 154,000 
3 

100°C 89,000 144,500 

--. - - -- -- ---·· ·-------~ -- ~ 

Eil.ong. 
(%) 

11.9 

11.3 

8.6 

7.2 

16.8 

13.5 

{ 

I 
N 
N 
I 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Fig. 1. Process T-1 schematic for steel A. 

Fig. 2. Process TM-1 schematic 

a. For steel A 

b. For steel B 

Fig. 3. Process TM-2 schematic 

a. For steel A 

b. For steel B 

Fig. 4. Flat tensile specimen. 

Fig. 5. Dilatometric curves of steel A specimen: 

a. After 6% deformation at -78°C. 

b. After completion of heating cycle in (a), 

c. After cooling to -196°C following the cycle in (b). 

d. After cooling to -196°C following the cycle in (c). 

e. During heating to 860°C after (d), held for 5 min, and cooled. 

Fig. 6. Room temperature tensile mechanical properties of steel A at 

several stages of processes T-1, TM-1 and T.M-2. 

Fig. 7. Room temperature tensile mechanical properties of steel Bat 

several stages of processes T-1, TM-1 and TM-2. 

Fig. 8. Microstructures of steel A in various stages of process TM-2~ 

a. After completion of first cycle. 

b. After completion of second cycle. 

c. After deformation in the third cycle, before heating to the 

reversion tempeDature 

d. After.completion of third cycle. 

e. After completion of fourth cycle. 

f. After completion of seventh cycle. 
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Fig. 9· Microstructure of steel B in various stages of process TM-2. 

a. After deformation in second cycle, before heating to the reversion 

temperature. 

b. After completion of second cycle. 

c. After completion of fourth cycle. 

d. After completion of seventh cycle. 

Fig. 10. Microstructure of steel A after completion of four cycles of 

process TM-2. 

Fig. 11. Scanning electron fractographs of steel B tested at 22°C 

a. After completion of five cycles of process T.M-2. 

b. After completion of seven cycles of process TM-2. 

Fig. 12. Microstructure of steel A. 

a. After four cycles of process T-1. 

b. After five cycles of process T-1. 

Fig. 13. Scanning electron fractograph of steel A tested at 22°C 

after the first cycle of process T-1. 

Fig. 14· Microstructure of steel A. 

a. After five cycles of process TM-1. 

b. After seven cycles of process TM-1. 

c. After ten cycles of process TM-1. 

Fig. 15, Microstructure of steel B. 

a. After three cycles of process TM-1. 

b. After five cycles of process TM-1. 

c. After seven cycles of' process TM-1. 

d. After ten cycles of process TM-1. 
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Fig. 16. Scanning electron fractographs of steel B tested at 22°C. 

a. After five cycles of process TM-1. 

b. After ten cycles of processing TM-1. 
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Fig. 14 
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Fig. 14c 
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Fig. 15 
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Fig. 15 continued 
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This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by the 
United States Government. Neither the United States nor the United 
States Atomic Energy Commission, nor any of their employees, nor 
any of their contractors, subcontractors, or their employees, makes 
any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or 
responsibility for the accuracy, completeness or usefulness of any 
information, apparatus, product or process disclosed, or represents 
that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. 
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